
TIE CATIIOLIC SIILELD.

-Tho month of April brought us an Encyclicat Lutter of
Qur HoIy Father, Pope Leo XIII, proclaiming an
fttraordinary Jubiloe Urbi et Orbi, cornrencing tlic
Oth of Mardi, Fcaet of St. Joseph, to continue, for
loine and for Europe, until Ail Suints' Day inclusive,
iýr the rcst of the world until thoencîd of the present,
ycar. On Saturday, 30tiî, froni the~ bolfries of ail tlic
Çatholie chureho&s in this ,cîty a giid petit rang itut, to
f notince the. opening of' the Jublcu ini the Diocese.
jri8 great evet was celebratcd witi rnost soiemn
iiremonies; ln the Basilica, and hundreds of the faithful
began at once te fulfili the preseribcd conditions-
praying, rastitiog, giving aliii,., visiting the chuirches, and
àpproaclîing the :3acramoîîts. Ilore are the marks and
Wagis of a lively faitiî. Gond worksi Goed works!
10Faith witlîout gond works is dead." The Jubilc

nposes extra ar-duous duties on the clergy. They do
ot conîplisiî, but rejoie as they shouldor the biarden,tr it is sweet and liglit t te inister of Christ, -%vite
tors only fur the salvation c? souls, the greater glory

*f God.

Not the toast important anid iinteresting event to the
Çatholics 0f Lhnada w'as; the arrivai and installation of

ï iîe Righit Revereild James Vincent Cleary, D. D.,
iîshop of Kingston. 111e Lordship, le, wo believe, the

hecond Irish Bishop te land upon American shores.
the first wa8 the late Bishop of Ardagli and Apostolie
Detegate, of revered inernory. flishop Cieary cones to

ieniîaiiî, to live and die with bis foick-flrst, Pastor of
tlie premier fliocese of Ontario. lis reception by
1priests and Ippe was a reai old (ri8h wclrorne. Ali
the Bishops of the etciesiasticai province, excccpt Ilis
*tdhip of Hlamilton whîo wvas iii, wvitl the Bishope of
Vttawa and Montrent woe preseit te do honor io thoir
Illustrions brother. Ad multos annos!

EDUCATIONAIL NOTES.

f At the receptien of Bishop Cleary, the ColIege of'
ittti a was rcpresented by the Revd. Fathers Barrett,
Wro e sr, and Provost, Bur8ar, and St. Michaeils

oge, Toronîto, by tic Very Revd. Father Vincent,

The destruction by fire of the Coliego o? ]Rimouski is
1-severe loss te tbe iower St, Lawrence district. The

'>nsIting wus ene of the tinest in Quebee, and was only

atly insured.

rAt thuloting exercisesoQueen's Coliege, Kingston,
hoe honorarydclgree of L. La. D. wag conferred on )ifr.

*Todcl, Librarian of Par'Xment.

The feliowing le the Hi gh Sehool lnspector'e opinion,
*er emamixatiea. Of the Boys' Iigli School taught by

ho Christian Brothers in this cit.y:
OTAWA, 26th .Aîril, 1881.

b ave this day visited the chias iu the Qucen St.
hnl uînder the care of Bro. Severasi. T e\nnincd it

ini Arîthnietie ud Euelid, and the performance of the.
pupils was very gond. Their writiiîg I ais3o found very
gond.

(Sigtncd,) J. X<1 iutc1iAi.

27t1î April, 1881.
I have this day visited the classes taught by Bros.

Satiettulian anud Sebm.tiati. Tite performance of the
puîiilu ie subjects ini wiih I cxunined or heard
t.hern examined wVas satisfactnry. 31y opinion le tlîat
tie i «i weii maiîged seiîooi. It is to be regrctted that
the Lailding and îooîns are îiot butter suited to the
purpoýse for %whieh thoy aro umed

(Signed,) J. X. BucRam.

It is to bu hnped flic Soparate Sclîool Board will
attend te the laet reînrk, and seeure a more suitable
building for this scitool.

The ]Reverend Brothers Claude and Cochin 0. M. I.,
Tiîcological Studerîts nt the Collego of Ottawa sinco
Seîî:eiiber las-t, have teft for the Indian missions of the
NoLrtli West. Tiie3y wero mnembe" of a large community
of Oblates who, by theo deerces of the toloraîît and Jiibrty
ioving Ilepublic, were obiiged to leavo tlieirinative France
for %woriipizîg God accordii to the dictates of thoir
conscience. May God specd thein, and bless their
labors!

Two uof the rensons why every parish iu New Yurk
(Jity lias neot its school are, accordiing to Bish op
MeQuaid, Ilbecause of hecavy indebtediîese iîîcurred in
crectiîîg ex pensive churches for parents;, and bocause in
sorne îîeighbtorhoods fine music le iîeld o? more account
tiau -thîe care o? the young-,."

The Boston )Jerald sys :-" flalpià Waldo Emerson
tells his dauîgbter tiat it matters littlo wlîatshe studies,
but cverythiug with whoui she studios. Otir modern
inanipuiaters of edimationat appiantes have made it
appear tUmt the reverse ia truc. Ut but the system and
the method be perfect and it matiters littie whlo guides
tiiese children to the kuowledge boutids. Out of this
policy lias corne (1) the degradation of the toacher, (2)
tic over.-burdcuîiiug of chiidrcn with sehool work, (3)
show, briiiiaucty ut the expeuse of thoroughitess, (4) ton
iîuli stipcrvibion."

Bishop Spauuiding, of Peoria, thus states the Catholie
position on the scliool question:-I "We are net opp)oied
te un, versai education, or to, taxationi for ochoois, or to
compulsory education, or te znethods and coutrivances
of whnitever kind by whiclî kîîowiedge and eniightcnnicut
nîay b. diffusod througli the masses of the people. In
tii direction Catholie are willing and anxious to go as
for as others; but they are oppesed, necesarily and
uuuîlterabiy opposed, te auy end ail syetents ot' education
wiiich either ignore or exciade religious knowMoge."'

l3ishop Eider writes :-Thc care of our Catboic
cildren is probabiy the most urgent of ail our

obiaionjr. nwd tho zeal ef our fehiow-citizens in
bohaîf o? education; though '%vo catuuiot but deptore the
serions errera tee eemmoîîly piovailiiî«iii tlîeir ideas ni'
what. cnnsitmutcs truie educatin; anis grieve over the
dre-adt*tul moral unzi social ovilu which the prescut method
ot'publit educ4îtioîî fimie ti il to <iimi,îisl. and w.
fuar ut macth intresses tiien.

Ilit wile we respect the liberty of oir nei,,Ilor, to


